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| M I had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years," writes 1
1 Mrs. L Fincher, in a letter from Peary, Ala., "but I was I
1 not taken down, until March, when 1 went to bed and had 1
Ito have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I got no I
1 better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, I tried I
1 Cardui, and soon 1 began to improve. Now lam ia very I
1 good health, and able to do all my housework."^

CARDUI Womaift Tonic I
P# * *< ?' v

? ?

You may wonder why Cardui is so successful, after I
jother remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui, I
H successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredieats, \u25a0
| that act curatively on the womanly system. It is a medicine I
1 for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens* aqd I

\u25a0 restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness. I
fl If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui ItI
H will surely do for you, what it did for her. Atall druggists. I

Writt to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Cbattaaooat Meddn Cau CWbMttk TML. I
|1 for Special Instruction*, and 64-page book. "Horn Treatment lor Women," Matbaa. ]? I

Wood's Seeds
- -T- * -

*' J-
.

are the best for this climate. We ? .

handle them. It is now time to
begin planting.

.J A. , ,

Everything in Dry Goods and Groceries.
y ' ...

t. .i . . ? *?.

Setzer & Russell

OAK LUMBER
WANTED,

The Hickory Chair Manufactur-
es Co. are now ready to buy
your Oak Lumber. Call or write
an d get prices.

Hickory Chair Manufacturing Co.
HICKORY, N. C.

Let US Print for YOU-We Print for Others.

MMK CORN HOW
VEBY EBEAIINBUSTHY

<Mr.E., L. Flowers Wrjtes About
the Best Methods of Canning and

k the Degree ot Heat to be Applied.
. Oharlotte Observer, April 13th.

Mr. E. L. Flowers of the Home
Caoner --Manufacturing Company,
Hiqkorjt, has addressed a very inter-

> ,esting communication to the Observ-
er tn. reply toa letter of inquiry about

\u25a0. canning. Ifrwillbe of extreme inter-
est to the canning clubs of Mecklen-
burg County of which

_
there are

quite a number. Itfollows:
"Replying to your letter in regard

.topanning corn in hot water can-
ning outfits, 1 am glad to advise thit
tills may be done entirely successful
ly on these outfits.

"For a number of years * I have
carried on experiments as to the best
methods by which corn could be can-
'ned, also to reduce ttie long hours of
processing, or cooking.

"The commercially packed corn,
grown principally in Illinois and* In-
dianna is of a sweet variety which re-
quires less cooking than our common
rield corn. The same variety of corn
us'grown for commercial canning in

' the above mentioned States may be
grown successfully here, but we may
can the ordinary field corn which lias
no equal if we select the corn when
very tender, husk and cut very fine,
adding sufficient sugar to taste, tilling
the cans to within one inch of the top
and seal up cap and vent hole. Then
proceed to place in the canning out-
tit where it will process, or boil, for
two and one-half hours, or longer, ac-
cording to the .condition of the corn.

"Would say f(>r your information
that the boiling of corn Or any other
vegetable for more than "one time is
injurious to the quality of same, in
view of the fact that it is made to
expand and contract unnecessarily
and the heating of same over -not
only lias a tendency to aid fejmepta-,
tion but is no more than a warming-
over process. My experience in this
special respect has been very dis-
gusting and I am convinced that it is
a myrth.

*

"Every family should be prepared
to can at least enough to supply them
through the Winter as then they
would know that the cans were
thoroughly sterilized and the corn
carefully selected and; clearly pre-
pared and the quality, of same csris
not be excelled.

"Iam very glad to note the inter-
est your paper is taking in behalf of
the corn and tomatoe clubs, especial-
ly that of cultivating back lots wliere
so many good things may be grown on
these littleneglected plots.

*\u25a0** !
- "Vary truly yours. ?

V V "IS. L. Flowers"

t-t'i; Painsiti the Stomach.
? -

- Ifyou continually complain fcf- pains
in the stomach* your liveror your
kidneys are out of order. Neglect
may lead to dri>psy t kidney trouble,
diabetes or Bright's disease. - Thou'
sands recommend Elecrric Bitters as
the very best stomach and kidney
medicine made. H. T. Alston, of
Raleigh* C., who suffered with
pain in the stomach and back, writes:
''My kidneys were deranged and my
liver did not work right. I suffered
much, bnt Electric Bitten was recom-
mended and I improved from the
first dose. I now feel like a new
man." It will improve yon, too.
Only 50c and $1 00. Recommeuded
by C. M. Shuford Moser & Lutz and
Grimes drug store. Adv

Notice of Sale Under Execution.
NORTH CAROLINA, ) In the Superior
CATAWBA COUNTY. 5 Court.
Odell Hardware Company

vs.
Edwards Construction Company.

By virtue of an execution issued to
the Sheriff of Catawba county by ID.
M. McCorkle, Clerk of said county, in
above' entitled case, I have this day
levied on one house and lot known as ;
the office of the Edwards Con'st. Co.,
deed made by J. M. Edwards to Ed-
wards Construction Co., date lfeb. 3d,
1910, recorded Book 99, page 31. Boun-
dary; Beginning at the southeast
nerof C. L. Hawn's storehouse lot,
which is generally known as the old
Dr. R. B. Baker lot, and running
thence with said Hawn's line North
166 feet to a stake,.thence east 26 feet
to a' stake, a new corner, thence south' *
a new line 166 feet to a stake on Tenth
avenue, thence west with said avenue
25 feet to the beginning, being the
west side of the lot conveyed by J. D.
Elliott and wife to J. M. Edwards on
which said Edwards has recently
erected an office building, which I will
sell to the highest bidder for cash at
the court house door in Newton, N.
C. on the sth day of May, at 1 o'clock
p. m. . This March 26,4 9 13.

R. L. HEWITT, Sheriff.
4t. Per J. P. .Burns, D. S.

Notice?Sale of Valuable Real Estate
Under and by virtue of the

contained in a Mortgage deed execute'
ed on the Bth day of August 1910,;^f1r,:
H. P. Herman and J. A.
i atawba county, N. C., to Sk'D. Canrp- -
bell to secure the ThirtyV,
seven and 50-100 Dollars aod
on same, for a more
tion of said mortgage deed: reference
is hereby made to Book 92, page 283,
in the office of the Register of Deeds
for Catawba county, N. C., default
having been made in the payment of
the notes and interest on notes secur-
ed by said mortgage deed, the under-
signed mortgagee will sell at the Post-
office door in Hickory, North Caroli-
na, to the highest bidder for cash, on
SATURDAY, the 3rd day of MAY,

1 1913, at 12 o'clock, noon, the property
heteinafter described: A certain tract
or parcel of land situate in Hickory

i township, county and State aforesaid,
\u25a0 and described and defined as follows,
to-wit: Beginning at a stake on south
aide of New Springs road and runs S.
1% E. 92 feet to a stake; thence N.

W. 350 feet mor6 or less to a
white oak; thence N. E. -about

, 300 feet to the beginning. Being lot
N<* 1 in Highland Park.

This April 2nd, 1913.
S. D. CAMPBELL, Mortgagee.

Bajfby A Blackwelder, Atty». i-3 4t.

Cough, Cold
Sore Throat

Sloan's gives
quick relief for cough, cold,

~ hoarseness, sore throat,
croup, astnma, hay fever
and bronchitis.

.
.

"

HERE'S PROOF.
MB. ALBKRT "W. PBICE.of FredonU,

Kan., writes : " We use Sloan's Lini-
ment in the family and flud It an ex-
cellent relief fur colds and hay fever
attacks. It stops coughing and anees-

x ingalmost instantly. 11

SLOANS
LINIMENT

RELIEVED SORE THROAT.
i- MM. L. BREWER, of Modello,n*.,

writes: "I bought one bottle of your
Liniment and itdld me all the good'in
the world. My throat was Terr tore,
and it eared me of my trouble."

GOOD FOR COLD AND CROUP.
. MB. W. H. STRANGE, 8721 KIMwood

Avenue, Chicago, 111., writes: "A lit-
tle boy next floor had eroup. 1 gave
the mother Sloan's Liniment to try.
She gave him three drops on sugar
before going to bed, and he got up
without the croup in the morning."

PrtOO,23om, &OOm,slmOO

Dead 37 Years; Still Recognizable. .

Exhumed after 37 ?feph be-
neth the sod, the remains of Rob-
ert F. Simonton, one time prom-
inent and wealthy citizen of
Statesville, were found to be in a
fine state of preservation. The
body was taken from the old

and removed to a grave
jn Oakwood cemetery beside that
of Mrs. Simonton, who died about
two weeks ago and provided ;in
her will that her husband's re-
mains should be placed beside
hers. When the «rave was open-
ed the metallic casket in which
Mr. Simonton had been buried
wasjfound to be in good condi-
tion and when the glass was
cleaned the face of the deceased
was found to be natural, the fea-
tures appearing very distinct to
persons who knew the 4nan in
life. The flesh was apparently
firm and the collar and tie was
in place.

» - J \u25a0 . \u25ba .10 '*«?; .

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot

reach the dise'ased portion of the ear.
TJiete is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and toat is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucus
lining of the Eustachisn Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you hava a
rumbling sound or imperfect bearing,
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in-
flamation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal conditfon,
hearing will de destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed con-
dition of the mucus surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Dsafness (caused by
catarrh) tha cannot be cured byHhll''
Catarrh Cure. Send forcirculars, free.

Adv

At the Dog Fight.
If it occurs in your block cour-

teously give way to strangers
desiring a view, particularly lad-
lies.'

Avoid showing partiality tow-
ard one dog. *

+

However, let your secret sym-
pathies and your compassion be
always with the under dog irt
the fight-this is magnanimity;
but bet on the other one ?this is
?business.?Mark Twato.

- Dyspepsia is America's curse* To
restore digestion, normal weight, good
health and purify -the blood, use Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. Sold at all drug
stores. Price, SI.OO Adv

500,000 Individual Drinking Gups.
' order has been given. ,by the
Southern Railway-Company for 500,-
000 individual drinking cups, to be
used on passenger trains. The cups
vili -shipped to Spencer as a con-
fident point on the system for issuer
tQ passenger train crews. They 'are"

of paperoid and may be used a
ntSnber of times by the same passen- :
erf and will, when received, be dis-

tributed free to all passengers on -the
Southeran system. . . -r\ 4

Coughs and Consumption.

Coughs and colds, when neglected
always lead to serions trouble of the
lungs. The wisest thing tb when
you have a cold that troubles you is
to get a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery. You will get relief from
the Brst dose, and finally the. cough
will disappear. O. H. Brown, of
Muscadine, Ala., Wvites:

*4My wife
was down in bed with an obstinate
cough, and I honesily believe had it
not: been for Dr. King's New Dis-
cover she would not be living to-
day." Known for forty-three* years
as the best remedy for coughs and
colds. Price 50c and SI.OO. Recom-

-1 trended by C. M. Shuford Moser &

I tuts tad Grime? drag store. Adv

NOTICE!
Sale of Valuable Real Estate.

Under and by virture of
tlie power of sale contr.i ned in
a Mortgage Deed executed on the
'Bth. day ofAugust, 1910, by H. P. Her-
man, of Catawba County, N. C., to S.
D. Campbell to secure the payment of
Two Hundred, Twenty-eight and 75-
100 Dollars and interest on same, for a
more particular description of said
Nortgage Deed reference is herebv
made to Bock 92, page 286, in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Catawba
County, N. C., default having been
made in the payment of the notes and
interest on notes secured by said
mortgage deed, the undersigned mort-
gage deed, the undersigned mortgagee
will sell at the Post Office Door in
Hickory. North Carolina, to the high
est bidder for cash, on SATURDAY,
the 3rd. day of Mav, i913, at 12 o'clock,
noon, the property hereinafter describ-
ed 1-

ivi A eertain tract or parcel of land
situate in Hickory Township, County
and State aforesaid, and described and
defined as follows,'to-wit:-

JBEGINNING at a stake on the North
side of Springs Road and runs first N.
4 1-4- W- 246 feet to a stake; jthence S.
89 W. 205 14 feet to a slake; thence S.
31-4 E. 258 feet to a stake; thence N.
85 3-4 E. 103 feet to the Beginning and
being lots 46, 47, 48 and 49 of Highland
Park Plat.

This April2nd., 1913.
S. D. Campbell, Mortgagee.

Bagby & Blackwelder, Attorneys.
4-3-13-41.

NOTICE
Sdle of Valuable Real Estate

Under and by virture of the power
of sale contained in a Mortgage Deed
executed on the IIday of August, 1910
by E. Bolin and Eliza Bolin, his wife,
of Catawba County, N. C., to S. D.
Campbell to secure payment of Thirty
(130.00) Dollars and interest on same,
fora more particular description of
seid mortgage deed reference is here-
by made to Book 92, page 293, in the
office ef the Register of Deeds for
Catawba County, N. C., default hav-
ing been made in the payment of the
note and interest on same secured by
said mortgage deed, the undersigned
Mortgagee willsell at public auction
in front of the Post Office in Hickorv,
Catawba County, N. C., to the high-
est bidder for cash, on SATURDAY,
THE 3rd DAY OF MAY, 191s, at 12
o'clock, noon, the property hereinaf-
ter described. A certain tract or par-
cel of land situate in Hickory Town-
ship, County and State aforesaid, ahd
described and defined as follows, to-
wtt:

BEGINNING at a stake on the
Sourth side of the Springs Road and
runs South 1% East feet to a
stake, thence North West 51%
feet to a stake; thence North
166 feet to a stake on the margin of
the Springs Road; thence North
East 50 feet to the point of beginning.
The same being Lot No. 8 of the
Highland Park Plat.

This the 2nd day of April, 19i3.
S. D. Campbell, Mortgagee.

Bagby & Blackwelder, Attorneys;
4-3-i3 4t.

(HUM MARK moimmco)

HpHE most remarkable
Jr - A remedy ever dis- j

? ' Covered for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia and all forms
of Stomach Distress
-from any cause.

Relieves Immediately
Creates appetite, re-

stores vitality and re-
moves instantaneously
depression due to alco-
holic and other excesses.

Graatut rule art tracer Knows
Absolutely no harmful ingredients.
Guaranteed under Pure Food and
Drugs Act, Serial No. 42340.

Alldruggists, 50 cents, or
send 10 cents for trialbottJe
direct to

The Difestoaeiae Company
103 WEST 424 STREET

NEW YORK. N.Y.
Ft SmU by

10 cents for Trial Bottle.

\u25a0\u25a0

New Double Daily Service
VIA

Piedmont & Northern Lines
AND

Carolina & North-Western
Railway Company.

Lv. ..** HICKORY \ AT.
8.27 a.m.-, 11.45 a.m.
2.30 p.m. 7.40 p.m
Ar. GASTONIA Lv.
iQ.25 a.m. 7.30 a. m...
4.40 p. m. 5-40 p.m.

Between Gastonia and Charlotte.
" Effective Jan. 12, 1913,

Lv. Gastonia' s Ar. Gastonia
NO. 2 7.00 a. m. No. L'7.53 a. m.
" i> 9.30 "

. " 8 10.50 " " i,1'1.40 "

? u 10 11.45 *' £" " 9 12.40 p.m.
44 i 2 12.50 p.m. "11 2.00 "

44 16 2.30
" "15 3.30 "

«« 18 3.30 44 "17 4.30 "

"20 5.00 " "19 5.35 44

41
22 6.30 44 "21 7.30 44

44 24 8.45 " '? 23 9.45 44

? 4 26 10.55 44 44 25 11.55 44

The above schedule, figures and connection pub-
lished only as information and are not guaranteed.

C. V. PALMER. Gen. Pas. Agent
Charlotte, N. C.

E. O. JENNINGS, Com. Agent
Gastonia, N. C.

CSeHESTERSPILLS
M Teft bbw'V

? r sowiypwwnEytwwpi

A Pleasant Drive
===========================

Is madepleasant if that«plendid horse is fited with a set
of those SUPERB HARNESS made by The Hickory Harness
Co. A snappy appearance adds greatly to the pleasure of any
drive. We offer the most nifty appearance to be had. And,
this is not all,

Durability
is the second great feature to be found in all our goods. We
strive to make every piece of goods the best that can be bought
for the price anvwhere. Frequent buying of harness is an
evidence, of poor quality somewhere. This is not the case
With harness bought of us.

Low Price
is the third appealing feature offered by us. We allowl our-
selves only a very small margin of profit, endeavoring always
to keep our prices lower than our competitors, quality considered

Hickory Harness Co.
\u25a0fi \u25a0 ? ?

Carolina, Clinchfield ® Ohio Rulwd;
'

' *4?; . AND ,? '
Carolina, Cllnchfteid mm 4 Ofeie Railway of HiMiCiuHm

> i<-
? THE MEW ?HOUT LIMC

' ?> BBTWEEN
Oairte, St Paul and Speer'a Ferry, Va-, JoHneoa City, Tana, Atlapaaa. BiHi

and Marlon, N. C., aad Spartaahorg, t. 6.

;"Glinchfield Routt"
f IFFICTIVI JAN UAMY 1% 1M&

Southbound. SaaUra Staadard Tima. Marttfteaad
r-rr 1 ..

No. 5 No. 3 - > ia ft Ma. 1 Ma. 4
Mia d Pass. Mia. . aI»T. Paaa. Pwra.
Ply. DTy.

\
BTATK)NfI

. a. lav. DTy. my.
P. M. A. MJ

r "
.V ' ' a». M.tP. Mi

1.10 8.00 6.0 lit. ??? ? Dante, Yd. Ar. ITN 11.4ft IM
L35 WO 7Jj Lt. St Paul, Tl Ar. MM 11.11 LM
2J21 8.51 21-f : LT. . Dungannon. Ya. Ar. INi 11.44 7A*

,

2 4ft 9.07 2» 6 Lt. Ft Biackmore, Ya. Ar. 1171 ILI6 IM
* 101 ? 5.21 36 0 Lt." Hill. Ya. _ Ar. 12S0 *14.01 ? TJB
' 3.27 Ml 45.'l Lv.

'

Spear's Perry. Ya. Ar. ISTS 10.41 TJt
* 3.44 9.56 51.6 Lr. Cameron. Ya.-Teaa. Ar. 1106 10.14 (if

4.00 10.00 58.2 Lt. Kinoport, Teaa. Ar. 1111 10.00 Ut
* 4.18 *10.20 62.8 LT. Pactohia, Tea*. Ar. lltft 9£ft ?UO
* 4.40 10.32-67.8 LT. Fordtowa, Teaa. Ar. 14M 9.41 6Jf
* Iftft*10.43 72.0 Lv. . Gray, Tana. Ar. lftM »A0» 6JI

5.55 11.15 85.1 LT. Johnaon City, Teaa. Ar. ICM 9.01 6JI
6.50 11.43 06.7 LT. Unicoi, Teaa. Ar. 1011 810 4Jt
7.10 11.55101.1 Ar. - Krvta, Tan. Lr. 1001 8.17 141
7.22 12.02101.1 LT. Srwin. Teaa. Ar. 1(62 116 4Jft

?' 7.34 *12.12 104.3 LT. Cheatoa, Teaa. Ar. 1708 6.00 ? 4JM
* 7.41*12.14106.1 LT. < Vaaha Spriaga. Taut Ar. 1703* 7AS*

8.32 12.47117.0 Le. Haatadale, N. C. ?> Ar. lOASt TJ6B BAS
* 8.56 1.05124.0 LT. Oraaa Mountala, M. C. Ar. 2161( 7.11! UT

9.20 1.21111.3 LT. Toecaae, N. CL Ar. 1260 6JT 111
* 9.51 1.51140.1 LT. . BooaCord. N. & Ar. 2401 6.86 BL6O
*IO.OB 2.05 144.6 LT. Pcolaad, If. a Ar. 8461 ill L47
.16.20 .2.17147.0 LT. Btraee Ptaa. M. CL Ar. Kl4 6.14 US 7
10.40 2.17161.0 Ar. Atta Paaa, M. G. LT. 1610 606 2.27

P. I4.jp. .M.| : ;'{ ' .\u25a0 , , \u25a0 \u25a0 |A. ILgl M.
No. 1 Mac 6
M'xd Paaa. .

tj :

/ . , ? - , . t \u25a0\u25a0

A M.{P. MJ v v.- \ - , v v ? i IP. M.P. M.
6.15 2.27161.0 LT. .. Altapaaa, N. a Ar. 1610 8.06 UT

* 6.22 * 2.36 166.1 LT. . Mt Mitchell, N. CL Ar. N6O * 7.66* 1.11
* 6.52 2.58 167.6 Lt. LtariUe Palia, N. CL Ar. 1716* 7.20* 1.06

7.25 3.16174.0 LT. Serier, N. C. Ar. 1400 6A41 Lift
7.40 3.31 163.11 LT. Marloa, N. C. Ar. 111! 6£ft L6ft

* B.lo* 4.01107.8 LT. Thermal, N. C. Ar. 084 * 6.oft *IIM
8.50 416 206.5 LT. Weatmiataer, N. a Ar. 161 6.56 it.lt
9.00* 4.26209.6 LT. Boetic Yard, N. C. Ar. 116 5.18 12.10

* 0.10 4.30211.0 LT. Bostic, N. a Ar. 845 5.33 12.0T
* 9.17 4.34113.0 Lt. Poreat City, N. CL Ar. 867 6Jt 11.06
* 9.34 4.46 219.5 LT. Barrla, N. a Ar. 80ft 6.16 11.41

9.56 . 6.02 126.8 LT. Cheeaee, t. C. Ar. 881 6.01 ILII
10.00 6.12 231.6 LT. Mayo, S. a AT. (822 4.41 UU
10.45 5.40 242.1 *Ar. Spartaalmrg, S. a LT. I 778

. (Uaioa Paaaeager Stattaa)
A. M.fP. M.j I fP. M)a M.

The Carolina, Cliaehtald ft Ohio Railway, and the Carolina, CUnchteld
AOhio. Railway of Soaih CaroUaa, -"Clinchfield Route" reaerre the right to
rary from the tlaM shova ahoTa without notice to the public.

Patrons are reqaaotoi It a»9i7 to aasrsst A«eat for definite tafaraiaMaa
or to
CHAS. T. MANDEL, . T

Aaat OeaL Paaa. Aftt
*

_

Johnson City, Teaa.
* ? d. J. CAMPION,

Yice-Preaideat aad TraMe Manager, Johaaoa City, Tisa, 7
??Flax Stop. I?Dally, Maoept Sua day.

Carolina & North-Western Railway Go.
Schedule Effective Nev. 24th. 1912.

?? ? ? Ex. Sun. BSy Mixed Mixea Mixed
Northbound. No. 8 Pass. No. 62 No. 60 Ex. Sun.

, . ....
No. 10 Ex. Sun Ex. Sun. No. 60

r - Chester Lv 755ifm 11 45 am
Vorkville .... 842 105
Gastonia .V." 930 - 3 00pm.
Gastooia' 5 40pm "

......
....

Lincolnton *\u25a0> ~ 631 10 26
Newton r. ,\u25a0 703 . 1105
Hickory 740 1145 705 am
Lenoir

'

840 1 00pm200 pm 840
Mortimer

"

220 4 lti
Edgemont Ar.j,... 230 430

~

Southbound. No.

Edgemont Lv. ...... 11 55am?" 1730 t . am
Mortimer .......... 1203 - 740 ..........

Lenoir 7-30 ' am 1 i 5 10 15 ' 245 pin
Hickory - 827 230 420
Newton. - 850 3 05
Lincolnton. 927 343 _ ...»

Gastonia . Ar'. 1025 ....

Gastonia Lv. 4 40 7|oo
Yoricville \u25a0 ? .... 539 .......... 835 ...... ....

Chester Ar. ...... 625 10 2s ..

,i\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
no >l3

CHESTER ?Southern Ry. f S. A. L. and L. Se C.
YORKVILLE?Southern Railway.
GASTONlA?Southera Ry? Piedmont & Northern Ry.
LINCOLNTON?S. A. L.
NEWTON and HlCKOßY?Southern Railway.

E. F. REID, G. Pi Agt., Chester Sf C.

PRIZE SEED CORN FOR SALE

Batt's Prolific Seed Corn from a yeild of 108 bu. per

acre. Special select
This corn took second prize from North Carolina at

the great Columbia Corn Exposition.

John W. Robinson,
NEWTON, N. C. - - - R. F. D- No. 4.


